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PREVIEW MEN'S SPRINT FREESTYLE TOBLACH – Friday 3 Feb 2023  
 
 

Johannes Høsflot Klæbo 

 Johannes Høsflot Klæbo has won 61 individual World Cup events. Only 
Marit Bjørgen (114) and Therese Johaug (82) won as many. 

 Of Klæbo's 61 victories in individual World Cup events, 35 came in sprint 
events, at least twice as many as any other man (Federico Pellegrino 
follows on 17). 

 On the women's side, only Marit Bjørgen (40) claimed as many individual 
sprint World Cup victories as Klæbo (35). 

 Klæbo has won 13 of the 22 individual men's events in the 2022/23 
World Cup. Only Martin Johnsrud Sundby (14 in 2015/16) won more 
individual men's World Cup events in a single season. 

 Klæbo won 27 of the last 31 individual sprint World Cup events he 
participated in. He finished second in the other four, including last week in 
Les Rousses. 

 The last time Klæbo competed but did not finish first or second in a men's 
individual World Cup sprint event was during the 3-Days Tour in 
Lillehammer on 30 November 2018, when his pole broke in the semi-finals 
(finished 11th). 

 Klæbo won the most recent men's individual World Cup sprint event that 
was held in Toblach, in the Tour de Ski on 29 December 2018. 

 

Other contenders 

 Richard Jouve won the men's individual World Cup sprint event in Les 
Rousses last week, beating Johannes Høsflot Klæbo in the classic style. 

 Jouve won four of the last 10 men's individual World Cup sprint events. All 
his four wins came in the classic style. 

 In the freestyle, Jouve has recorded 11 podium finishes in individual World 
Cup sprint events, but he has yet to win one (four 2nd places, seven 3rd 
places). 

 Jouve (11) is the cross-country skier on the most podium finishes in 
individual World Cup sprint events in the freestyle without a victory. 

 Federico Pellegrino is the only other man to have beaten Klæbo in an 
individual World Cup sprint event this season. He won the sprint freestyle in 
Davos on 17 December. 

 Only Klæbo (35) claimed as many men's individual sprint World Cup 
victories as Pellegrino (17). 

 Pellegrino won the men's individual World Cup sprint event in Toblach on 
19 December 2015. It is one of his two victories in individual World Cup 
sprint events on home snow, besides his win in Cogne on 16 February 
2019. 

 Pellegrino's victories in Toblach (December 2015) and Cogne (February 
2019) were the last wins by any Italian cross-country skier in World Cup 
events on Italian snow. 
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 Janik Riebli finished third in the sprint freestyle event in Livigno (21 
January), recording his first individual podium result in the World Cup. 
Riebli missed the World Cup in Les Rousses due to illness.  

 Switzerland has won three men's individual sprint World Cup events: two 
victories by Dario Cologna (in Rogla on 18 December 2011 and in Otepää 
on 21 January 2012) and one by Christoph Eigenmann (in Munich on 31 
December 2006). 

 Even Northug has finished on the podium in two individual World Cup 
sprint events this season, his first career individual podium finishes in the 
World Cup. His older brothers Petter Northug (9) and Thomas Northug (1) 
have both recorded individual World Cup wins in sprint events. 
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